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The cotton company bas a bouse in which hc may live for
a time. The xvay in which lie can own a borne is muade
plain to him, and wben once lie bias taken the first step ini
this direction lie is initiated int the wva)s of Adams iiiils
and becoînes a meierC , the great big famrily which lias
W. B. Plunkett for its licad and guiding spirit. "i We
want the people to live in bouses of their own," sa Mr.
Plunkett, - and in consequence of this policy you ~ill
find no long rows of dingy brick or woodcn structures on
the coinpany's land. Houle lifé is nocessary to content.
ment and contentment is necessary to proper social con-
ditions. \Ve encourage thrift and good habits among the
people working liera and enter into their lives as freely as
possible. While many tell me t 'hat Adanis is a model
working town, we have donc nothing tliat is extraordinary
nor attempted to brisug ab.)ut any ideaiistic; conditions.
The situation boere is sirnply the outgrowth of the princi-
pIe that a mian is a mxan and flot a machine." WVben
asked to explain the systeni alorig wlîîch ho conducted bis
big nîils and the relations existing between the corpora-
tion and its 3,500 workers, ho smiled and said : «"AVe
seldorn talk of tbese things and nover for publication."

Mr. Plunkett reminds us very rnucb of a gentleman
who, on a snialler scale, is doing a similar work. WVe
roter to Mr. Gibson, of Marysville, N.B. Mr. Gibson is
like Mr. Plunkett, a modest man, and avoids speaking
about what he bas done, but lie lias nevertheless suc-
ceeded in establishing that harmiony between employer
and employed wvbiclh makes thoni regard each other as
memibers of one great industrial faînily, and causes the
latter to feel that, atter al], thecir interests are ident.ical with
those uipon whomi they arc dependent for their living. The
more of such communities there are in our country bhe
better.

ENGLARD'S RAW COTTON SUPPLY.

Anl effort is beiîîg madle by the British Cottonx
Growi:îg Association, witi the liearty co-operation of
Mr. Ciiiiiberli.-in, Colonial Sccrctan;' to carry out tîJe
idea of producing a larger p>roportionl of Britaiîî's raw
cotton supplv in lier ovn n colonies, or in coutitries over
which sbe bias Soule sort of control, anl idez which %vas
rcferred 10 in tlîc last numiiber of tîxe Jurnal of

Fa> Ics t lins beeti found that Uppcr Egypt contains
a coîton bell. which dwarfs tbat o! the Southeru States.
'Maior Coutit Gleirlicti, secretary of M,%ajor-Gcnier.tl
\Vingatc, birdar of tic Egyptian forces, addressing the
Cotton Association at Manchester recently, said the
experimenîs now concluded un the banks of the Nile
show the quality of the cotton grown there to be
tbe cqual of aîîy in the world. Tlîcri, are, as before
state<î ini tîis journal, available 15.00,000 acresç of irri-
gited lanîd, and the only difficultv is the labor supplv,
tîle (lcr\ isîts liavitg <iel)>lpuIa.tcd the Souidait, but the
coînpleîion of 'lie akîî-<rv railroad is c.xpcctedj
to solve thc prObîeml, I)eqides fUrnishilig ail outlet for

tîxe crop. It is to be lîoped the efforts of tIîe -.1ssoci
ation wilI bc rcwardcl wvith success., It is wvell tiot to
l>e dependetit on one source of supply. This vvas,
p)ro,.Ct at the tinîc of the United States civil %Nar. Wh,~
his îurgutulî the diatress wvlich It.dddattong il,,.
Lanca:;hirc cotton operatives at that tinie because of
the suipply of raw cotton being cul. off? Th'is nîay bL_
aticîcnt history, but the lesbux is stili tliere for ail futuru
tinte.

-Te possession of nîanufacturing industries, after
which s,> many places strive, aven to the extent of paying
tbom bonuses to corne, is not ,an unmixed advantago ini
the eyes of tIîe editor of a promninent newspaper in a
cotton nianulkcturing city in one of the New Epgland
statos. This'editor dlaims sucb cities wvould be'better
without cotton mills "lbecause they nowv have to depend,
for prosperity, on tîte varying financial and political
influences that affect the cotton business; besides, wages
in cotton milîs are low, andi low wages. cheapex, evory.
thing." As .the city referred to owes its growth and
present developaient almost entiroly to the cotton niills,
this statement seenis barsh, and we do not believe ho
would really like to see the industry blotted out.

-Every year the textile nmarket bas its.character.
istics. A yeAr ago il. was the Oxfords, thon for a tinie
came in the black and white, known by 'somae as the
Q ueen's mouriling, ind now it is a modification of the
latter, the coronation clotb. Red, green and black< are
the componont shades of the last, making as may well be
iniagined, a sîriking novelty in wool goods. In some
nîinds there is more or less apprehlensioni regarding it, for
the departure is considered as somewhat radical, and the
style and pattern is claimed by some as not likely to be
lasting, but this may be said of any neiv fabric, or of any
new style. At ail events the coronation fabric is a feature
of the present market, and the coremonial induction of
King Edward VII bas made its impress uipon the style in
wbich people dress.

-The textiles building of the Lousiana Purchase
Exposition, to be heîd at St. Loutis in 1904, is of
Corinthian design. 52.5 bY 75 feet and will front upon the
main avenue. Wtiile flot the largest ir area, its position
makes it one of the most spacious buildings in what bas
been called the main picture of the exposition. The
principal entrances are on its axes, and soniewbai
resemble the forni of the triimphal arch. At each angle
of the ex'ý,rior is a pavilion, forming a supplementary
entrance, and these are connected by a colonnade of
monumental proportions. An interior court foîlowing the
general ondline of the building in forni and style occupies
the centre space, forming a plaisance or gardon of
attractive arrangement and proportions. The cost of the
building is $375,ooo. The importance of the textile
industries justifies the prominence given ta the building in
which they are to ho illustr&qted.


